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‘Thanks for your help’
To the editor:
I would like to say thanks to all that answered my son’s letter to Santa Claus. If it wasn’t for the
people in our community and the WIC Public Schools,

I don’t know what we would have done. So thank you all for putting smiles on the faces of my
three boys. It was a very special Christmas. Thanks so much.
-s- Michelle Gill
P.S. I don’t think Justin Gill will ever forget it.
‘Residents want e-mails’
To the editor:
I have had the privilege of having a resident at the Iron County Medical Care Facility for the
past year. In that year I have learned a lot about them. Last year they didn’t have to close for a
flu ban, so this year is new to me. Many people probably know a resident there who is now
bored stiff. They have an e-mail program for residents, so start e-mailing everyone you know to
break the monotony. The addy is residents@ironcountymcf and put the resident name in the
subject line. The diversional department checks this every four hours and delivers e-mail to the
resident. If the resident has trouble holding or reading mail, the staff read it to them. I am betting
most people know someone who is there so let’s brighten their days. There is a huge list of
birthdays this month also. Go to the ICMCF website to check on those.
-s- Marni Suliin
‘Don’t forget the girls!’
To the editor:
First let me start off by saying I am a weekly reader of this paper and appreciate the informative
articles that are included. I have noticed that in the sports section there have been several
write-ups for the junior high boys teams, whether it be football, hockey or basketball. All I am
asking is there be equal exposure for the junior high girls. I could be wrong, but I don’t
remember any articles on the junior high girls’ teams until it became tournament time. I’m sure
they would appreciate the same kind of write ups that the boys have every week during their
season, plus it would let the readers know we have some great athletic girls here in Iron County
who work just as hard in their respective sports. Thank you!
-s- Jill Wagner
Branchini post new hostess
IRON RIVER—Alfred Branchini Post 17 of the American Legion has announced that Amy
Leppanen is a new member of its team, the post’s new bar hostess.
The post is open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, closed Tuesday and
Sunday, opening at 3 p.m. and is open to all American Legion, Sons of the Legion and Auxiliary
members and their guests. Members are asked to come in and welcome Amy to Post 17.
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